Sub: **Quotations invited for the Web online edition and theft protection of sports library at SAI NS NIS Patiala.**

Sports Authority of India Netaji Subhash National Institute of Sports Patiala invited quotations from reputed firms for web online edition and theft protection of Sports library at SAINS NIS Patiala with the experience of minimum 100 Library web online edition and theft protection. The break ups of web online edition and theft protection as under:

1. **Web online edition**
   - Includes E Book option
   - Includes E Journal option
   - Includes Member Account
   - Includes Plastic ID card for Members
   - Include OPAC Functionality
   - Includes New Arrival Functionality

2. **Theft Protection**
   - Door columns
   - Tag per book
   - Tag pasting per book
   - OPAC Kiosk

Quotations should be addressed to senior Executive Director (Academics), Sports Authority of India, Netaji Subhash National Institute of Sports, Patiala and must be submitted through e-mail address edsainsis@rediffmail.com only on or before 18th September, 2020. Quotations received in any other mode and after due date and time will not be accepted.

**Senior Executive Director (Academics)**